
29/7-15 Jackson Avenue, Miranda, NSW 2228
Sold Apartment
Friday, 11 August 2023

29/7-15 Jackson Avenue, Miranda, NSW 2228

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 122 m2 Type: Apartment

Jo Siljanoski

0418452229

https://realsearch.com.au/29-7-15-jackson-avenue-miranda-nsw-2228-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-siljanoski-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire-menai


$790,000

This generously sized 122m2 apartment is situated in an ideal location, just moments away from Westfield Miranda. It is

flooded with natural light, creating a welcoming and airy atmosphere that is perfect for first-time buyers, downsizers, or

investors.The unit features an open-plan lounge and dining area, complemented by a separate enclosed balcony offering a

private and tranquil green view. The kitchen is well-appointed with ample storage space and equipped with gas cooking,

providing both functionality and efficiency.Both bedrooms come with built-in wardrobes, and the main bedroom has its

own ensuite for added convenience and privacy. Additionally, the apartment includes an internal laundry and a secure

lock-up garage, ensuring ease and security for residents.The Westbourne, one of Miranda's premier apartment

complexes, boasts excellent amenities such as a security entrance, lift facilities, a pool, gym, sauna, and spacious yard with

BBQ facilities. Its convenient location near Miranda shopping and public transport makes it an even more appealing

choice for potential buyers.- East facing, full brick, two lift facilities with security access key to specific level - Bedrooms

both with built-in wardrobes- Featuring two bathrooms and internal laundry- Garden atrium apartment with peaceful

outlook, sizable balcony- Security building with intercom- Gymnasium, indoor heated swimming pool, sauna and

barbecue area- Only moments to transport, specialty stores, restaurants and cafes- Within walking distance to great local

schools- Single lock up security garage - 250m to Miranda train station and directly across from Miranda WestfieldWhen

looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how much you can borrow. As Ray White are partnered with

Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to know your borrowing powers simply go to

www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market broker will be in touch.


